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A TAtE OF TIIE FACTIONIS POLITICS:

The dispufe on lheTUC

caroran.

Smith says in IB 80 that:
rfcaroran.oo ,urgred that the
rore of the lfuc in the NGA d,iepute
was wealc but progressi\rer I arguecl, that it
was wholiy negati\r€
and rmrch worse than in the 19?6_74 period...tr

Grnliffe in S ?g d.enounoes:
rrorrr failure
until after_the tBraok tledneeda;rr betra6rar to offer
ausr analvsis of the@read.erg
r" trn" iiiiT""J;:l;Now the rirst thing that must be sard,
r" *nIo#illl:i*X'J1"""r....,*i6ir
aooountsof a real dispute that d.id. irr."-pr"""-io.
Bauc€ o?,shameLess lie.s.
rn paper no.157 my artiole d.escribed, the nruors b€haviour
aec
'tttimidr fearfirr,
ooward,ry, and. in the ofu.oumetances gnossry
inad'equat€ r r r pllsillanimoug even by
the TUC rs ,ow' pss.w
stantta,rd.s, . .
we oannot
and

reLy on the fiIC 1ead.ersostilr before rBlaok wednesda6rr, etated,: (in a^n article.
bv {r*#sr,HftrJ
read.ers ar"-trvrrre - erooeaaf,rlvr so
far, .thie week -into
to tarce the issue off the streets
anit
charnben..,, The TUc hadrhgrrea t[" Ii"prrte the negotiatina
not a hairrs bread,th
or an iota... the TUC nants to uEe thi;-d,ispute
to:strengthen
their tinks with the Tories,
afilw-i
And more or the sor€r rrot aonderm"ot
tbe
#.1. *I*HrlHSlHfhou to
d'o - orga'nise a posse to go and,
string trrem-up outslde
congrees House?
lfhat Gunliffe wants, and what-he
1s tlnrrc to d,o with his ries, ie to
make the strongest po""ibl"
snith-re;ii"t
ua on trre ruc by lylngr.y
oaricatrrning what we saido or";;;.for
rather, ,nr,.i i! *a r said, in the
paper.
The next pape{r

*.,

.2
Errcn Gun1if,ter8. parioature. bardly. juptifies Smithr I denunoiation. Srith.
xrit66 that r eau the whore reoord of the TIJC on the Nca tli spute as pogresslvet
took baoh at the paperFe oalled Len Murrqy rKlng Ratr aa6 heatuineatr r Fight baok

againgt b€traya1r. Hartt\r the way lrou deseibe people who you think are ptaying
a progressivo role. ..
rt rrould be better to erplore the real aliffer€no€s that do exist. I{bat are/

rere

they,

?

IHE fi'C E['PIOY![BT[ COUHIITIIEEIS DMISION
oa Noveraber 2! the lll]0 employaent oonunittee (Eoc) voted to giv€ the IIGA raI1
gupport poEsibre within th€ lawr. on lboenbe! 2 the firc cenerar counoir unaninold'y approvetl this reoommend.ation, but on the 6ame ala0r tbe llca (probabry preB8urised fo fiIC leadee) oal.led off its piokets lu flarringlon.
0n Deoemb€r 1O the IIGA National Council oa}led fo! an (unlawful ) natioaal
print stoppage oa neoember 14. On Ibcember 12 EPOC voted 9 to ? to adopt
tra
Euppoltiv€ and syapathetio attitucle to the entirely prettictable offioial tteoislot1rl
by th€ NCA to strilce. Len trfi.Eranr publiolr oontlemeecl thie @OC deoieion; the
IIOA on Deoembea 13 dsuEpended lts strike oall; anaL on Deoember 14 Murray got the
TUO General 6ouncil. to o\zerturn tbe @0C ileoieion.
I nrote all artio].e for paper no.157 t shortly before the D8oemb€r 2 O€nera1
Counoil m€etifi€. I took for granteil .gSg E4E (see above ) the geneal truths
about the treaohery of the TUC bureauoraoy whioh are part of our A3C. As rlel1 ag
that, I trietl to aEseBc oonor€tely rhat was happening at the top of tbe IUC I what
prooeaaeg antl itrteraotions were goirg on there in face of the implaoable Tory
attitual.€ towartle thelr fiIC collaboratorsr
Ib thlE task I trought tro lateas. A bellef that I had to pay olose attontion
to what th€ bourg€ois Irresa waa reporting about clivisions ia the TUC, antl aesees
lt. 4ntt a general theorly of the lfarxtst movement I no IesE baslo:than tbo thesis
that the TUC l,eaders are a distinct and alien buroaucraoJr - namely, that when the
bourgeoisie attaoks the labour movement at a fundamental 1errcIr so that the
iutereetE of the Laborr bu1.eau1.raoy are threatened ae re1l ag the rank and fileler
then the br:reaucrate wlll at least make gesttres towartls fiehtiug baolE. TbeEe
gestraes may trigger a biggel ranlr anil ffle explosi6n than they barga:io forl
ana tnat i[ turn may foroe them to go firrther than they woultl choos€ to go.
Ebr em,nple,' in Ju\r 1972 l,,be spontan€ouE strike in regPonao to the iaili!€
whioh releaeetl
of five tl,oolrlr e uiler the inaustriil Relationg Act - a movement
gtri]e
general
a
o1e-datrt
tleolare
- $aE partly to
the itocl<ers and foroed th€ n C
p";d;d;;
W ig.o"tt" oi rUC ugit"tioa againat the Aot, feeble tho,gh offloial
EUC polioy was.
labour
someti4es tb€ hrreaucrats rrill not fight firndarneotal attaoks on the
you
oanrt
tlol
they
if
no..r€ment - Germany. So*ti,n"" they will --Spain. E\ren
-trugt
in the 1930sr
then. If these ideae *" ioi-tr,,", then rmrd of what lbotslqr <Iid raE
fiurttarnelrtallJ
oalllag for unit€d f,ront s a6ainst faaoign in G€rmanJr alrit trbanoe t
miEtaken anal $ro!8 in priaoiple.
lttre EuC bureaucao[r is not one homog€aeous mass, always a$d invariably
_

reaotionaryo
fitttl ne
{9"."+}1
Now if you look at the minirt€s of the fusi@r disoueeionel
gsl
ear,, the
they
pnesi
that
from-the o1t[
saying tbat;I otten eot i';6;;;d;;"i;
JonEs
and
gtoop' I dgnrt think that Smith
suoh a homoget
ffi;;;*t;
"Lo"
but they oertainly harrc an implioit
eff;otrIU"t
t.
have a ooheretlt theory

positioa.
m:timf.l

lN

ASSESfIIIIEIII

tbe divigionE in ths TUC arr't trPOC I xrote a
Ia the
-io oour66 of aesessing
but. olear\r
p.""f,"
the artiole f"r paio 40.15? whioh made a positive
its w€aldress
noteil
a;#i"d assesqneDt or trr"-6oc vote-io support the cA. I

I

3
t

the

At
to harcl' support for the -NGA'
d'eolaration
and. inadequaoy ancl. Lack of oommitment t"r"'ocru'i!t Sargon-and'
the
time I noted. that within their oarefuL in r*otr-i" t[" ieal world of conffiot
of support [wfihin"-t-:i*o, th;;;;;
trre r'rae which was treakitre the 1aw'
sa'me

deolaring timid. tuc'"",rpp"rt-ior
po)'icy suoh -as wa advocated'
Muoh better would have been a fu11-blood'ett.
of the-T0.: the slowt
But I was assessing what was happett* * the tbp
with-1ts rretohecl
oonservative morrement represerrtiis it million ooik"'",io ooncl'emn the I{GA than

and

strifel

Lead.ership who *ooia 111orl u$raf\ihave been e:rpeotecL
to givo it even timicl. suPPort.
I thought somethin8 was happening at the t9f of the llUC' Aocoriling to

I,"xee?t?*
notions about tfre auaf of,araater oflthe bureaucraoy!tracl'e
union
a
to
clestroy
at least some flioker as the tories seemed poised
for the flrst time in over 1)0 years.
lruisms
The taslc was not just to blindly a,nd. uni^rt{.e11igent1y repeat rote
gfowing
was
what
new,
was
what
assess
about the br:reau.r..yl but also to

Marxist

ABC

and. d.eveloping and. ahangingr
TT{E PAFERIS COVMACE

But after a minutefs disoussion rrith Gunliffe I agreed to out the psssage
on the progressiye aspects of the EF0C tteoision. lrtorking at top speed. on the
paper, you write things il.own antl. then make a criticaL assessment ancl. agk for
other peoplers reactions.'I was aware of the d.anger of being clefootrsed from
the imme&iate issues of fighting against the IUCts call to stay within the
Iaw, by a l-ngqt-term asseasment of implications of the @O0'stand. After a
brief disoussion I agreed. to rpLay it safer and. delete the passa€e which
Grnliffe thought gave the TUC too much.
So when Grnliffe raises this, what point is he makine? For the sahe of the
argument suppose I made an error in the draft of the article. I agreed. to
change it. I was reasonable in responding to the point of vier,r of the other
ecLitorl and we published. a jointly-ag."ud. article.
Such ohanges after discussion among colLaborators oocur all the time.
Tbying to assess something new, you are always l.ike1y to make mistakes. I
have not olaimed. that I d.ontt make mistakee, nor do I ask afiJrone to foLlow me
blindly or set me up as a prophet in oompetition to Smith. St, even if nV
error were greater than it was, where is the big ctea3.?
The big deal is that Cunliffe had. to deal with the fact of Smithts
politios on the fiJC (see below).
INOT PARf OF

A

DE\Iffi,OPING SITUATION?

Moreover, I was not fund.ameltally mistaken
were going on in the TUC.

in the id.ea that shifts

and. processes

The next EC meeting took pLace on Deoember 11 - after the NGA had. called.
off the picketing, but had, also (on Deoember 10) called
a oae-day print strike
for Decemben 14.
Snith insisted. that it was al.I over with the etruggle. (Cuntiffe was not

present)l Smith put clor,rn a resolution that the NGArs d.ecision lras rra eerious
tetreat which puts the whole strr:ggle in jeopardyrr. When the other ff members
ind.ioated that they agreed., he added. a oliusll tt,.. and we d.onrt regard. it as
part of a d.eveloping situationtf.
JEg 3g*. ggI EPOC voted to ad.opt rra sympathetic and. supportive attitud.ert to
the strikor
Len Mrrmay publicLy denounoed @OCr sailing ttrai it was putting
the fUC in danger of J.egal aoti.on. lfhe General-CounciL on Wednescla6r-14th was
persuad'ed' by Mumay to reverse the EFOC tteoision. The TUC Lead.ership was
openly and' bitterly spLitr We ou?selves started. agitating for:a reaall [,UC.

I
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And our duty d.oes not end with saying, rB1ane the Lead.ersf . 1[he 1!UC leaders
hare been selling out for many decades - in hitain since arorurd. the turn of the
century. If it had. been left to the tracle union lead.ens, then the stnuggfes of the
r50sr t5os, and rJ0s wou1d. not have happened.. It is an irreplaceable part of orn
politics to calL on the ra,nk and. file to aoti - rif the leacterg wontt lead, the

rank

a,nd.

file

mustr.

this is oommon gronnd.l and. ybu wouId, 'expect Smith and. Jones at least
need. us to te1l them thisr Neverthel.ess in December Smith arguecl polemically
for exclusively denounoing the fiJC. IIe said that our insj.stenoe on aalling on the
ra,nk a.ntl. file to act independ.ently $as ilanr SWP bingefr. In faot, if you confine
yor:rseIf to d.enounoing IUC leatlers as scabs whose trad.e for 80 years has been
scabbirg r and d.onrt call on the rar:k and. file, you aEre left with passlve
In
not to

word.el

propagancLa.

BACT( TO HEATYISM?

f rm not sure that I r:nderstancl. the wtrys a,nd wherefores of all this. Srnith is
certainly oapable of a.nalysing nuanoes and. recognising shifts in the bureaucnaoy
if he puts his mtnd. to itr
There waB an element of aocident in it. Smith is a subjective man who often
anrnounces nfirnd.amental d.ifferenoes[ to whatever !'re say and. especially to what I
say (Cunfiffe inverts the relationship hene, when he r,mites about rfCarolan making
a point of taking a cLifferent line from Smith on antrrthing ancl everythingr),
It was, I thinlsr also true that a general pessimism about the prospects of rank
and. fiLe aotion expreesed itself for Smith inc{}rent3.y in an opposition to
ca1ls on the rank and. file (whioh opposition th6h, by way of reflex factionalism
and the d.esire to generalise, beoame d.enrrnciation of our supposed. tOl.iffismt ).
But there is more than acoident to it. And. Smith is partly right to reLate
it to the oId. d.isputes of the r60s.
He is wrong about Workers Fieht ancL the supposed. SIIPAS influence o]r rso W€
related to the rarrk and file tong before we joined IS. For example, I helped.
organise the national movement against the Dev1in plan on the d,ocks in the
late r60s (I was on the national strike-organising oommittee), md helped i.ead
the strike in Manoheste against Devlinr
3ut it is Srnith here who lapses back to the SLL trade union politics of the
t6oel whioh focused heaviJ.y on the union leadershLpr ed whoee stoak-in-trad.e
on evertrrthingr from the CP to the LP to the TU topsl to other far-left groups,
was propagand.ist denrmciation (freqrrentLy dishonest).
CONCLUShN

to erqrress Eyself in measured. and. cr bl terms as muoh as I can, but if I a
to wnite the truth as I see itl then only word. fits what Smith was saying
and. miting about the labour movement in the NGA dispute and. soon after. llhat
word. is not trrongt, or tmistakenr, e lbadly informedr. The wo:r.d. isEilII,
In part its origin is cd. Smithrs petulance and subjectivismr II€ bitterly
resented. not being treated. as the giver of the law on these mattersr(a,n{t not
only on these matters, where he might be thought to lorow more than most of us
on the ffi). tte probably found that our resista,nce to his prostrate pessimism
set up painful internal oonflicts and. oontradiotions witkin himself, too.
His general posture toward.s us is that of batred. (ttm stitl oh0osing my
word.s carefuLly) aod die-in;the-last-ditch faotionalism. Whatover I sayr he has
a strong personal r:rge to oontradt ct and. derqr. |[hat is a big part of the acplanation of such chiLd,iehness as the arnenclment that there was no longer an;r

I

want

arn

Itd.eveloping sltuatiorlrr .
But such behavlorrl suoh subjectirrism, suoh oonsistent self-righteous
siLliness, is possible only because od. Smith is still rrery muoh in the grip of
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his Eealyite basic politice.
As in every field., these ane now overlaid. with aII sorts of empirioal
ad.justments mad.e over the last decade. They have not been replaced. by any
ooherent alternative i.deasl Thus the utterly one-sid.ed 196Os l{ealyite ThirdPeriod-style d.ear:nciation of the buneaucracy as a fixecL, immovable oaste
remains od. Smithts faded, hrt intaot falI-baok set of id.eas when the exigencies
of his factional competition and hisG ffi-5""ttvism fonoe him baok on it.
lgug_rgEIgI

In terms of basic slogans and. political line, throughout the NGA tlispute re
a clear position, substantially d.ifferent from (and better than) that
of any other far-left groups, which was unanimously.€S.g*. At most Smithts
d.ifferences - rationaLly und.erstood. - weie aifferenoes-of-nuance. It should
have been an excelLent oplrcrtunity to recreate some rrnity in our :ranks. In
faot it lea to the most bitter d.ivisions.
The unhappiness of Smith that he wae not all-owed to lay down the Ilne of
the EC and of the paper on these matters was probably ventecL g,gainst Cunliffe
in the form of critioism of the paper. This seems to harze been the last straw
that broke Crmtiffers baok for work on the paper.
For the line of articles suoh as in no.1Jf was Cunliffers line too. If,
as he himseH reco:d.s, I changed thr" *tiole in response to his oriticism of
an aspect of it (and I also agreed. lo a head.line he put on - r1tUC weak Link
in solid.arityt)I the imptioation must be that he shared. ecl.itorial responsibility
for the resultr Relations on the paper ne\rer took the form of me pulling rmajor=
ityt rank on him. He was perfectLy free-To-try to mou1d. the paperts ooverager
When he final\r vnrote an artiate himself on the TUC (in no.1i9), th"r" was no
problem at all about it beine printed..
had.

Cunliffe was oaught between, on one sid.ee the EC and. paper position on
dispufecl. guestions, and on the other Smith and Jones. He says in his
lying pieoe'about his tleparture from the paper:
rt$ren the working agreement we used to hbve on industrial
questions appears to have coL1apsed., with Carolan making a point
of takine a different line from Srnith on anSrthing and ever;rthing[.
There are a great mar5r implications here. Agreement is seen onLy as
agreement bdtween me and Snith: &rnliffe himself, the joint editor of the paperr
d.oes not enter the goene as someone who might d.isa6ree. And Sdrithts position
is seen as the baseline. If others a{fee with $nith, we are all right. If
they dontt, it is a matter of them frmaking a point of taking a clifferent linerr.

the

be

Cunliffets own solution if be forxrcl. himseLf in oonfliot with $nith wouId.
to defer. But sinoe we wouldntt (on important issues), he was trapped. in the

the blufueoning of Smith and. Jones broke Grnliffers'back. He got
ou+r covering'his traoks with specious tgood.t reasons to disguise the realt
rQ&sorlso A whole r€uxge of problems, d.isoussed.'elsewhere, drove Cunliffe away
from the paper3 but the final blows came flom Smith axid. Jones as a by-ploduot
of the d.ispute on the IIUC.
The tl.ispute on'the IttJC also shed.e light on a number of other aspects of
the organisation.
a) nVerf cotmad.e can see olearly that waht Smith and. Clrnliffe say about
our line on the IUC is bLatant liese Read. what appeared. in the paperr They are
shame.less liars on this question. Dontt trust them on anything else.
b) Ctmliffe more or less e:rplicitly ilemand.s that we d.efer to Smith on
industriaL affairs. blhat if the paper hatt reflectecl the prostrate pessimisn
and. d.emoralisation of Smith last necember? The lead.ing conrnittees, ed.itors, etcr
must firnction acoording to reason and. argumento fhe organisation cannot gfford
a system of d.eference such as Smith, Jones and. Cunliffe want to set op.
mid.d.Le. So

-

t
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well as oatching themseLves out as liarsl Smith; Jones
show themsblves on this Erestion - one of those on which
Smith and Jones harre the best claime to knowleclge - to have acted. ae
charlatans. 0f oourse everyone makes mistakes, says silly things when
lmitated. or hurt, etdi But serious peopl.e d.o not play games Like
Smith and. Cunliffe are playlng on this question.
d) Finally; Last Decemben and Janumy the lworker }ead.enehipl took
their stand. iu the organisation on a series of ultra-pepsimistio
assessments ancl on a. one;sided,, essentially non-[botsJqfst; conoeption
o)

and.

aAs

Crrnllffe

of the br:rearronaoy.
EVents since - the Febuary 28 day of action and the minensr strike
- have decisively shatiered. what they said thea, ln faetional-reooil aga"inst us,
about the irodr:.stria1/politioal situatioa. They were utterly mrong; ancl.
at some points Smith, for reasons of his subjective approacb to po}itios;
wae

utter'\r siIlyo

Serious people u,ould tary to-Learn some lessons .from that. But Smith,
Jones aad. CunllPfe havenrt. PolitioaL acoorntine? Not from this tworker
leadershipr - who d.emand that we should defer to them politioally and.
espeoially where anything to clo with incluStry is oonoernedt llnder
plesflrre of their faotionalism, they prove that they are not poLitioally
serious or stable people.
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